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A' MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALLI LOCAL NEWS. I IS HERE.Trinity Offers Sixty Scholarships.
Trinity College has by the recent dona-

tion from Mr. B. N. Duke of Durham, N.

C, received $3,000 in cash to be used in

sixty fifty-doll- scholarships for aiding
worthy and needy young men in securing
the advantages of a first class collegiate

education at that institution. Two

scholarships are to be assigned to each

presiding elder's district of the North
Carolina and of the Western North Caro-

lina Conferences, bouic are to be given to
the applicants coming from the prepara-
tory school uii lerthc control of the
church and others are to be given to the
students coming from the city graded
schools of the State. All these are now V

V.'

Coming and Uoing,
Miss Mary Bryan and her nieces Misses

Janie and Mary Rhcm left to spend
Christmas with relatives at Roanoke.
Miss Maud founders will lie in the tele-

graph office during the few days of Miss

Bryan's absence.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Boyd left to spei.d

Christmas with relatives in Goldsboro.
Miss Charity Bell left for Raleigh to

visit her brother, and Miss Fannie Burk-heo-

of Raleigh, who tins been visiting
Miss Emma Henderson, li'I't returning
home

Mr J.T. llargctt left to spend Christ-

inas with relatives at La Grunge.
Mr. Gen. Green, wife and child left to

spend Christinas with relatives in Dur-

ham.
Mr. Roscoe Nunn of Raleigh is spend-

ing the holidays with his relatives in the
city.

Mr. A. B. Carroll is back from Texas to
spend a week or two in the city.

Miss Mamie IIii.es, of Dover, came
down to visit her uncle, Mr. J. M. Hines.

Mr. W. B. Dixon, of Durham, came
down to visit his relatives.

Mr. Carlyle Hancock is back from Ral-

eigh lor the holidays.
Mr. J. M. Hines,- - canvasser for the

Journal, is in the city to spend Christ-
mas at his home.

Mr. John E. Butt, ihc youngest son of
Rev. J. F. Butt is in the city visiting his
father. Young Mr. Butt has been out to

k
': i ":! - '.v.. - ......

- Two little stockings hung side by suit', close to the linuul r.iiil wide.

' '
said St. Nick 89 down hucame, loaded with tiiyanml many a game.

,.,;ii, i,,i, ..r r., i.rn i.,. ,.,..,,,
J,Vif;.lknow who dwell in this house, my dear; there's only one little girl lives here."

.t.j; V 8b be crept up close to the cuinmeytlaco, and measured it sock with a wilier lace,
"j-- j f just then a wee little note fell out and fluttered low like n bird about.

what's this(" said he, in surprise, as lib pushed his specs up close to his eyes,
i'V S" Atd read the address in a child's rough hand, "dear St. Nicholas," so it began:'' -

other stocking you see on the wall, I have hung for a child named Cora Hall.
' f i She'i a poor little girl but very pood, so I thought perhaps you kindly would

jj.'FiH up tht stocking for her tonight, auilhelp to make her Christmas bright.
'

x.;s If you've not enough tor both stockings there, please put all in Clara's; I shall not care,

!ij: ;iS)MlolM brushed a tear from his eye, and "God bless you, darling,-- ' he said with:

. v,. Tkea softly Be blew through the chimney high, a note like a bird's as it soars ort
'" high, '

pii i:Sv Wkee-dow- n came two-o- the funniest mortals, that ever were seen this side ot earth's
S'Ml portals,
V v "Hurry up,'' said St. Nick, '"and nicoly prepare all a little girl wants when money is

oh, what a scene there was iu that room away went the elves, but down from

r,!-'- .' . 1 Of tha aootj old chimney comes tumbling low child's whole wardrobe, from top to
:f?"&-::-.- - toe.

, Bow Santa Claus laughed as he gathered them in, and fastened each one to the sock
- r with a pin.

J 'l Rlcrht intha toe he hums a blue dress: "she'll think it came from the skv. I iruess.''

.v i Waea all tne warm clothes were lastencu on, ana Dutu utile socks were tinea, unit
i. -- " ', aone.

iSiV'SThe Santa Clans tucked in a toy here and there, and hurried away to the frosty air,
.' 0 iflA lu llin a.A..v and I Anna tl,a ttkf flilM vltrk nltloa Oinm r.n tifiB

! Willi.. HlgllV
'. A ,v irm. ; j ti i. i t .

. in wind ruiirni: iiif wnnii kiiii uiirc hucui
J.'"f,-:X.";,- '"..'v ' night sky,

' ' V Wbsla Bt Nicholas flew thmiiKh the icy
' j"iVv him everywhera.

V BUSISr8S LOi'ALS.

v.' V
d iflVt Turner's Almanac. "The Old Keli- -

And So Is Christmas!

for several Cluistmas's pti6t we have
tried lo si nd to all our customers a small
souvenir, but 1892 lias been so very dis-
astrous to ih. and our losses have been so
heavy, that ivr must beg to be excused
this year.

V, w , :i urc tbem that we
p; (In ii- (i.i 'c and bone thev
W'tli I 'int'Jiii" witn us.

Wetbiiik vie have giwn them as nice
Hon

' fur the lunn. y us could have been
l"i::. 'i: amuhnv in the city, and we cer-- t

h:i,c uii l hard to pive them
pnii,.,.! lie'iiM-ry-

Vei y respectfully,

hkiiyra & W.ftatt.

0. QimtiM I BR0.
Undor Hotel Albert,

Would call your attention to the elegant
lino of fj jrvjs they have

FOR CHRISTMAS!
Presentation Bunks, 2."io. and up. 4

Scrap Books, '
Standard lin.jks in sets,
Bioles,
li'ip Tablets.
Music Hulls,
Playing Cards iu casts,
Piano's Xmas Cards and IlookleU,
Brownie Stamps,"
Photograph Outfits, $1.00.
Picture Frames, hind iminlon atd

other styles,
Reading tilasses,
Ink Stands,
Writing Pads an i Tablets,

A'ong wiili the most elogaut I no of
Writing Paper ever brought to the oity.

A nico lot of .lapaucso Waie left that
we are selling lower than ever.

F rr vuncsmsnt.

Wo have (It'ciik'il, in consider-;-i
f ii if tho short crops and-extrem- e

scarcity of cash, to
reduce our

Verv Large and At-

tractive Stock ot

MERCHANDISE I

Within the

Next 60 Oays.
Inthu beginning of this Great

SSaughfar d Pricis,
please remember it is for the
purpose of getting the cash, and
under no circumstances can we
chaige these goods at the redac-
tion prices :

Dress Goods marked down from
75c. and $1.00, selling for 50c.

Diagonal and Brockatell Dress
Goods, inc.

j Worsted 8c. Dress Flannel lbc.
Colored Table Linen 25c, worth

40c.
Laundried Shirts made of New

York Mills Muslin 2200 linep
at ?oc., unlauntjriod 50c.

Undershirts llc. each.
Ued Flannel Undershirts 40c.
Ladies' Vests 25c.
N. C- - Plaids 4c.
Heavy l l Hron'n Domestics 6c.
Novelties in Dress Goods and

Trimmings.
Kerr's Machine Thread, 3c. per

spool.
Hand Cotton lc. per spool.

OUR

Millinery Departmss!

yAX bla," of L. 8. Wood. The only
.'"plaoe in the city where they are sold.dSwl

; npitB meaning 'of my ad. yesterday is

;v'' I took in on a square and fair deal
;. $111.00 bj four o'clock, and I nm still in

Kv thaswim. D. IIassell.

v V'T OST Friday night. December the
jUNq( (jt ig supposed somewhere be- -

tween the railroad depot and the Gaston
House,) a - ladies hand satchel. Finder
please return to the Jodhjiai, office. It.

KENT The three storyFOR Dwellling known as the Har-va- y

Honse. Suitable for a Urge privafe
C- boarding house. Applp to

,k dSSlw Obqbo A. Oliver.
- TOOK wit for J. A. JONES' arrival

'NE WAD VER TI8EMENT8.
Howard.
Citizens Bank Condition.
Lost A ladies' band satchel.
G. A. Oliver Dwelling for rent.
D. Hassell The meaning, etc.
L. S. Wood Turner's Almanac.
Hackburn & Willett Fire crackeis

given away.

THE JOURNAL'S CHRISTMAS
UREETIKG.

We tender our greetings of the season,
wishing our readers a happy Christ
mas. The Journal feels very grateful
for the kind reception with which it has
always been met by the citizens of New
Berne and the Burrounding counties.

A more kind and hospitable people
never lived and they surely have our best
wishes, one and all:
Be yours the heart pleasure

That comes with today,
And joy's fullest measure

Both now and for aye.

Chime out, 0 joyful bells I

All worldly discords drown I

Yield up your green, O trees !

To make a Christmas crown !

Gi ve of your best, O Earth
Make room, 0 human heart,
That lie who comes this day
May nevermore depart.

An open meeting will be held at the
Y. M. C. A. hall this afternoon at 4.45
o'clock. This will take the place of the
regular young men's meeting.

The Fayetteville Observer says: "Mr.
Andrew Broadfoot reeently made a ship-
ment of the Japanese variety of persim
mons to New York, where they retailed
at ten cedts a persimmon." That beats
cotton, doesn't it?

It has always been tire custom of tbe
Journal to give its employees two holi
days at Christmas time, and we do not
wish to vary this time, so there will be
no other issue until Thursday. 'Christmas
coming on Sunday makes it appear an
unusually long suspension.

The series of lectures on the Life of
Christ, which begins tonight at the Pres
byterian church by Rev. C. G. Vardell,
will probably run all through the winter.
One will be delivered each Sabbath night
except on the first Sabbath in the month,
which is always devoted to the subject of
Missions.

The Fayetteville Observer givosthc
following: "The Observer learns that
Prof. Massey was in the city last week
making preparations to grow tea. Prof.
Massey will cultivate three acres in tea
on the Ochiltroe plantation near Foyette- -

ville. The Charleston News and Courier
of recent date repcrls that ten acres
grown in tea in 8. C. netted $3,000.
There arc consumers in N. C. who pay as
high as $10 per lb for tea.

The Sampson Democrat says: "The
saying "there are other ways of killing a
cat than by choking," holds good in a
case of a deer. A colored man had a fine
doe here Monday that was caught in the
following unusual manner He spied
the deer running through tne woods' and
giving chase ran it towards a picket
fence near by, wheh the deer attempting
to jump, was caught in the pailiugs, and
unable to extricate itself was easily killed
with a stick."

Messrs. Hackburn & Willett intend to
make the little folks happy this year.
They propose to give a pack of fire

crackers and a Roman candle to every
child who applies for them tomorrow
morning between ten and twelve o'clock.
This is a very clever offer of these gen-

tlemen. Scarcely anything delights the
small boy more than the possession of fire

crackers, and we warrant that the deed
will be long remembered by the young-
sters to whose Christmas pleasure the
firm will contribute.

New Borne is still gettingalong with
out a cotton factory; other towns are
going right ahead building them. The
Weldon correspondent to the Richmond
Dispatch, says: "Weldon is to have the
largest cotton-factor- y la the State.
Workmen are now engaged in clearing
up the site for the mammoth structure,
and it . is stated that the order has al-

ready .been given for brick. General
Mahone is largely interested in tbe enter
prise and stated a few days ago to tne
Dispatch representative here that the
work would be pushed foward rapidly."

Married.
At La Orance. N. 0.. Wednesday after- -

F. White, father of the bride, Miss Kettle
U w dim ana jar, jr. o. uoue.

After tb ceremony the bappy conple
proceeded ,to their home near Institute,
where a well attended and greatly en
joyed reception waa held.

"'
t mcxBUBi ; willett

will trive to even child, white and col
ored, who will come to their store Mon-

day morning from' 10 to 19 o'clock one
pack of Are, crackers and , one Roman

The )( a erfaoir eefe and el
ware reliable raaiedy lot Ike peealtar
diaeaaee of eetsasier U vedTereel. As a
reasedy for the household, offloe, ea
iha fares. ablekeard and far travel
re br laad aae eea, Winkelmaaa'e

Diarrhea and Cholera Resaedy baa
proved ite Inestimable werih la eke
prompt relief aad euro ef all dleora'ers

j la the etomeolt aad dUvee
. t nob) a Declare, Cholera,. i3a, Cre e4e. Ber-- r

r 1 t" ' inn, always
f t ,"a.

- Christmas week with carload of

available upon application to John V.

Crovvell, President of the College. Ap-

plicants must have the recommendation
of the presiding elder of the district in
which they reside or the preacher in

charge.

Applicants from schools or other col
leges must likewise be recommended by

the superior officer in charge. The
recommendation of county superinten-
dents of public instruction is particularly
desirable as to attainments of teachers.
Though these scholarships are mil re-

stricted to any peculiar class of appli-

cants, teachers and those intending to
teach are especially encouraged to apply
for them. All applicants must give evi-

dence of having adequate preparation to
pursue college courses of instruction.
A scholarship of $50 pays tuition for one
year at Trinity College. The close of
scholarships is a gift, not a loan to be
returned in the future. Tho student is
given outright $50 a year with which to
pay his tuition in college. This is one
of the best offers ever made to the youn"
men of North Carolina and it is hoped
that they will eagerly seize tho oppor-
tunity to avail themselves ot this gener
ous offer made by this excellent institu
tion through one of tho successful sons of
the Old North State. The next term
opens Thursday, Jan. 5th, 1893,' at nine

m. but applicants receiving scholar
ships will be admitted later.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OF

THE OiriZENS BANK
of New Berne, N. C.. at the close of

business, December 9th, 18i.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts - : $130,716.4
Overdrafts (secured and un

secured) - - - H.lOO.Ofi
Stocks and bonds - - tlliO.28
Due from banks and bankers 15,090.48
Banking house - - - 4,704.70
Heal estate - - - 2.'o36.03
Furniture and tixturcs - 1.902.0(1
Cash 7.M0.07

17U Tli.fifi

LIABILITIES
Capital stock (paid in) ill.OOO.OO

Surplus r- - 1,500.00
Lndividcd profits 4,258.5'
Deposits - . . 08,854.53
Duo to bank i (1,2:12.55
Bills payabh - 12,000.00
Cashier s ch :cks ontstandin 431.04

$173,270.06

STATE OF NORTH CAROT.TNTA , ,
County of Cravun, )

I, C E. Foy, CaBhicr of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

C. K. Foy, Caslm r.

Subscrilied and sworn to before nie this
3d day of December, 1892.

II. M. Groves, Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

T. A. Orken,
Jas. Redmond, ,

Edw. W. Smallwood, f Directors.
Ciiab. C. Orken, J

5,000
Nice Florida

ORANGES
Just received from Suniterville. Can sell
CHEAPER than anv Finn in the citv l

andies,
Raisins

Nuts,
Apples and

' Bananas, etc.,
AT

Rock Bottom Prices.

Malaga and.
v Concord Grapes.

A 8MALL QUANTITY OF
V:' .

A. A. Vantine & Co.'s

JAPAKESE QOCDS

itt fv VlLL fcELLrKRY OIIEAP.

f
.11

Absolutely Pure.
iV cream of tar i I.ii'k ng p iwtb

Highest of all in venin strength.-
fiATi:6T Unihid S TLS I'.OVEKNMKM
Food Hep-out- .

RoVM. HaKINII T'lHII.-l- Co., 100 Wall
St.. N, Y.

GEORGE. JIM AND JACK,
Frank and Mr. Moulton

AND WILL AND JLM.

100 Harrols Apple3.
At rt(lii;'fd prices.

OU AM! IIS wt pi'ipo-i- : to give
awny by tuo x Uv r ; - - enough,
ami TOY tb' i,i !iii- tvt'dge
wood.

i. HASSKLL,
(IL'2 tf Cobweb.

5,000
Fancy Florida Oranges

TO ARRIVE TODAY.

In) KlllV to Sf'O us liefnve von buv, as
we will sell tlirni CHKAl'KU tl.anany
uouse in tin cm v. A o lut of tbem
and tliey M I s I' (ii i

We also have an K ; mr l.itin of

Xmas Candies,
Nuts,

Apples,
(Jranbcrrit'H,

K.iiKins,
Currauts,

Prunes,
Citron.

Mmcr Meat,
In fact all the cood things for thi

N R Wo will mako spocial low price
on Orangos at Retail. Be sure to -- i ll a"
wo will save you money.

Very lesjiec' fully.

Churchill I Parksr,
Broad Bt. Grocers.

I AJMC

ADY
For The Rush.

My stock of TOYS i., very complete in
all lines, selected with great care, em-

bracing all varieties of Staple (Jooils, and
all novelties known :. the trade.
Fancy Goods,

Plush Cases, "

Dressing Cases,
Toilet Article;,'

Japanese anil(
Chinccc (loods in

jrreat varictv,
In fact A I..Yi:i;i: STOCK, well selected,
bought low. and for sale at juices to suit
the hard times. Call and be convinced.

To my stock of,

GROCERIES
I call the housekeeper's attention.- -

It is complete in every lirancli, anil a
visit will satisfy you that all your want
can here lie tilled.

Special attention is called to my Fnl
Roiwted Coffees, the excellent quality of
which in drawing custom every day.

I nm also agent for Chase it Saiihuriir's
Celebrated Roasted Coffees and Fine
Tens.

BUTTER The very finest only lit) rts.
per lb.

ARRIVING KACII WEEK
A fresh supplv of Van Dervecroc Holmes
and Holmes fe Coutt's excellent Cake.
Crackers, Wafers, Maccaroons, etc.

BY EVERY STEAMER
I am receiving Floridu Oranges, Malaga
Grapes, Bananas, Cranberries, Celery,
Apples, Figs, Raisins, Nuts, Dates,
Citron, Currants and Prunes.

IN STOCK :

Shafer's Meats,
Vermont Maple Syrup, "

French Peas, Jockey Club Sardines,
Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese, Elam

Cheese, ronch Vegetables in Glass,
Asparagus, Heckcr's Prepared

Buckwheat, Lemons, CIidx
Peaches, Plum Pud-- ,

ding, Olives.

A call will be appreciated and satisfac
tion in variety and quality of stock and
in prices is guaranteed. KWaa

My CONFECTIONERY department Is
complete. Prices and quality of stock I
am sure will please yon.

Wish
a

lnir" too. all averv HauDV. . Xmas
and a prosperous ew lear.e

.' i I am, youra truly, : , ' " i

mm Dunn.

Children Cry 'tor ritchcr's' CactorL

Texas, but is now living near Winston.
This is tho first time he and his father
have met in several years.

Church Services.
Centenary M. E. Church: Rev. It. A.

Willis, pastor, Services at 11 a. m., and
7:80 p. m., conducted by Rev. O. F.
Smith. Prayer meeting at 9:15 a.m.
Sunday school at 8 p. m., J. K. Willis,
Sup't. Prayer meeting on Thursday
night at 7:80 o'clock. The public arc
cordially invited to attend Jhesc
services.

Presbyterian Church: Rev. C. G.
Vardell, pastor. Services 11a. m., and
7:80 p. m. Sunday school 8:80 p. n.
At the evening service the first of a scries
of sermons on tho life of Christ will be
given. Tho public arc cordially invited
to all services.

Catholic Church: Rev. Mathias Ilau,
Rector. Feast ot the nativity of our
blessed Saviour. Low mass at 7:45.

High mass and sermon at 11 a. in. Ves

pers and Benediction with Blessed Sacra
ment at 4 p. m. Tho public is cordially

invited to the divine services. Attentive
ushers.

Baptist Church Rev. Rufus Ford, pas
tor. Services at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. ni

Sunday School 8 p. in.

Church oi Christ D. II. Petree, pastor
Young mens' meeting at 8:30 a. in.,
Preaching at 11 a. m. subject: "Our First
Christmas Gift." Sunday School at 3 p.
m. preaching at 7:80 p. ni., Public invit
ed.

Christ Church-R- ev. T. M. N. George,
rector. Christmas Day. Service sermon

and holy communion 11a. m. Childrens
Christmas service 4:30 p. m. There will
be no night service and no Sunday school
in the ch urch. Sunday school at the
chapel 0:30 a. in. The public are cor
dially invited to all service. Attentive
ushers.

Sunday Service, Hancock St. Methodist
Church. Sunrise prayer meeting 7

o'clock. Preaching 1 1 a. m., and 7 p.m.
by pastor, Rev. Jno. F. Butt. Sunday
school at 8 p. m.

Mt. Calvary Temple: Sunday school
9 a. m. Union service at 4:15 p. m. Mr.

Ellis who furnished us with coal has

asked us to make big fires and not spare
the coal, to make all comfortable and he
Is ready to furnish money for the good of

tbe cause. Everybody invited.
Y. M. C. A. 4:45 p. m. open meeting

ladies cordially invited; young men espec

ially invited. Rev. C. G. Vardell, will

speak.

Statlscal Reports.
The secretary of Conference reported

the following statistics:
Local preachers 185

White members 57,408
Colored members 23

Total No. oi members 57,689
Gain in membership 2,074
Infants baptized 1,118
Apults baptized 2,608
No. of Sunday schools 502
No. of churches 572
No. of parsonages 94

Teachers 4,897
Scholars 83,808
Am't raised for Foreign Mis- -

aions $ 9,845 43
Amount raised for Domestic

Missions 6,106 24
For old preachers and wid'j 6,126 80
unurcn extension 1,892 06
Value of churches 697,685 00
Value of parsonages 118,670 00

- KDUOATIOKAL STATISTIC.
Tne following figures are given: Trini

tr College: number of professors, 12:

number of students. 156: ralue of build
ings, $182,000.00: value of productive
endownment $88 000. Weeteyan Female
College, Murfresbbrt), ST. 0., number of
teacnere, o; number ot stuaenta, o; value
of property, $30,000. Littleton Female
College, number of teachers, 18; number. .1.. OA. --.1.. .1 eio.
000. Burlington Academy, number of
teacnert, t; numoer or etuaenn, iva;
value of property $4,000. Jonesboro
High School, number of teachers, 4; num-

ber of students. 64: value of Drooertv.
$3,800. Richland's Academy, statistics
not given. ; .

TUTTB PILLS cause no nausea; or

, '. Horses and Vules from the West at Rock

i "Bottom Price. d34 8t

TOC don't think" I am in the candy
... business, take a look at my window.

Positively the finest candy in the city,
" only 40 eta." per lb. for the best.

; v Joan Dvrts.

,
1 "DEAUTIFUL and Useful Oil Parlor

1) Heaters and Illuminators, another
, lot . just ' received. Imported China,
' ; decorated in violets latest designs.

Banquet hitnps in Bisque in shape and
'. ' ornamentation. Gee one at M. E. Whitc-- v

hurst for a Christinas gift. d283t.

' ' A IL Stove for Sale.
? V;; ; New Bums Dbco Co.

.'- - SALE: A No. 16 Excelsior Cook
' V J- - Store in perfect condition. Simply

too small to answer present requirements.
' I, Would exchange lor larger one.- Apply at

- tf : ELaitooox's Boabdwo House.

LEAVE your order at P. S. DUFFY'S
STORE for fine French Can- -

V dies, made fresh on short notice, ot gran-

ulated sugar., Also, small amount on
'band at retail. d20

YANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
U Diseases cured by the use of Duffy's
Itch Ointment. For sale by .

- , , F. 8. Dotft, Druggist.

u:u JIII41 ai. :juu uiuu nil luct uicu mil in Lite niui- -

air. bringing "peace and (rood will" with
Babah Host.

HOLIDAY JESTS ASD OEMS.

1'he small boy hasn't to ba got out of
bed with a switch on a Cnristmns morn-
ing.

The almanacs pnt the shortest day of
the year just before Christmas, but finan
cially it is the next day after.

You cannot cut Christmas out of the cal
ender nor out of the heart of tike world.

"I'm sorry I didn't ask Santa. Claus for
a few more things while I was about it."
said the young miser.

Job got bis certificate for pa.tiencu be
fore he was obflged to go out and buy
Christmas presents for his relatives.

Charley was slow. Amy axe yon go
ing to give Charley anything at Christ-
mas? Mabel "I'm thinking of giving
him a hint."

Tommy "I wish Christmas had como
and gone." Johnny "What for? Tom-
my "Because then we could quit being
good."

Be merry all, be merry all.
With holly dress and festive hall,
Prepare the song, tbe feast, the ball,

To welcome morry Christmas.

The holidav spirit is an
one, remared a father as he bought his
little boy a nfteen-ce- nt tin horse; "but it
costs money."

It is worth remembering that the valuo
of a Christmas present isn't determined
by what it costs, but by what it typifies.

There is a gleam of comfort for a man
even when the Christmas present season
is in full blact; his wife does not want an
Easter bonnet now.

Wife I hope you aro pleased witli
those slippers, darling? Husband (hesi-
tatingly) Yes, dear, I'm so glad I learn-
ed to walk on snowshoea when I was a
boy.

ne who would be cross and Bullen on
Christmas Day ought to shut himself in.
train tuo world. Lot no one appear that
cannot display a smile on bis counte
nance.

"It is good to be children sometimes.
and never better than at Christmas, when
its Mighty Founder was a child Himself,''
was nig own auvico, wnicn do iuuowea
both in letter and spirit. -

A man's pockotbook after Christmas
does not resemble a cloud. The cloud
has a silrcr lining, you know.

The church bells of innumerable sects
are all chime bells y, ' ringing in
sweet accordance throughout many lands
and awaking a great joy in the heart of
oar common humanity.

Johnny Say, pa, today Is Christmas..
Mr. Baueera That's so. mT bo! Wall.
I'll let you go without spanking today.
No child of mine shall , ever . lack some--
thing to remember Christmas by. ' '

. A Nice Present Tbata a fine wallet;
you' have Henry. - Tee my wife'srave it to
me for Christmas.Indeed( ' Anything b

fc xeaj we minor joe waiiet - t ,

Willie I don'f belief the atoriet'i
about Santa Claus. Do 'you. Fredl
Fred No I don's, either, but W don"t
let s taiKsoioua u might near us, anu
then ha wouldn't give najanything. , ,

Many at the Christmas tablet Eight) of
us. rattier, mother ana 'tnein-v- ctrii-dre- n.

That's only seven.", "Yea but the
turkey was ate.:' ,.; jfS ; ,j ;

Fifty-tw- o times the shuttle has flewriu
each flicht weavinv i week with a golden
border of 8bbath. Three hundred and
sixty-Qiv- a times the -- clock has struck
twelve for the noon, and ; only one less
!;ine twelve f-- t!ie a'.-'.t- . In that time.
Sow ninny D ' i j ) hfi

fJOUB ROOMS in my residence for
- Kent. AlBOUooa ukwat( rorsaie.
f dec2tf Mita. M. M. Hanto.

BOARDERS
' Wanted Mrs. W B.

take a few boarders or let
- rooms after Nov. 80. Apply at e,

Oakamith building, East Front
street,- - : -'

'
, .

MISif, Bacramental, Port and
Wines for sale by 1

. Jam. Rxdmon.
T CALVIN Bchafter'a Wild " Cherry
It Rock and Rye. pnt up xpressly for

.Uiroat ana iuug uinenaes, iw a vj... i Ja. Rsdmohd,

T VTTT& Malt Whiskey for Medicinal- im. ior saio oy - - '
O-- i-- s. ' i ,. ItosHam.'..

nUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the
aperient. - For aala by .

, ; !.,. , T..vJAa,Bja)jiom ,'
T URB Corn Whiskey for sale by :-

- ,
1 . - . , Jai. RiDiunm. V

DUFF Gtordon'luiporUtt Sherry, for,, JasRedmokd.

j: rcr.TED Holland Gin, BurkVa Baas'
a i a mid Jlurke's Gulnnesf' 8tout, for

i y JiS. Rkdmosd, . v 's s: ;t

; f n CIGARS at wry low figures

j j j J lot wholesale and retail
f r t ."a, by jAt Redmond.

TT3 C'-.n- c Tranrly used very

;i tl.e i. for f.!e t j
j, . j;;

is very attractive. We are sell ;
ing the best Ladies' Walking y;
Hat in the city for 85c. worth .

$L25. ? iiMV
Uq sure you come to see ua. j ,

(

Respectfully,

H.B. Duffw. ,
nova 1st p . i. ,;-- :

Grocery and Restaurant ,:

To the PiibHe-T- on are ritwefily l.Tltd toMltt H. V. HtLVS. WH(il,

oirlr. AHO ft riKHT.ni.AUil L
KANf to omiwI not th rcitr Md ..i ,

LiUUI'lNU ,1Im;U4.
tnrftiiilmi ftilnrAtitftnil. .

ITOJirlBton M.V,l'llt,f1
I AI .


